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Information on
Thanksgiving Conference CAR FUNDA SPECIAL REQUEST

The Thirty-Eighth Annual Thanksgiving Conference will Several of our mission-

Would each church
take a Thanksgiving Offering

for our missionaries?

be co-hosted by Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren,
Michigan and New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights,
Michigan. The first service will be at New Hope Baptist
Church, Monday night, November 23, 1992 at 7:00 p.m.;
Supper at New Hope Baptist Church at 5:00 p.m.: Services
on Tuesday, November 24 at New Hope Baptist Church at

aries will need new vehicles in
1992 for their work. These will
cost many thousands of dol-
lars. A good Thanksgiving
Offering will be needed to get
these vehicles. Pray and Give!

9:30 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

All services Wednesday and Thursday, November 25
and 26 will be a Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church. The confer-
ence will close with Noon Thanksgiving dinner. Morning
services at 9:30 a.m. and evening services at 7:00 p.m.Whether big or small,

all would be greatly appreciated. Twelve Ryan Baptist Church is located on Twelve Mile
Road between Dequindre and Ryan Roads about two miles
east of the Twelve Mile Road exit off 1-75. New Hope Baptist
Church is located one half block west of Telegraph Road
between Ford and Warren Roads, Dearborn Heights,
Michigan.

MISSION SHEETS

(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

Perhaps you have said

we are going to do it sometimne.
Publication of

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS
28855Wextord

Warren, Michigan 48092Phones: Pastor Bob Lamb (313) 573-0990. Pastor
Marvin Summers (313) 562-5579. Cut this out and put in your
wallet. Published monthly. Sent free to those

who are interested in his mission work.Why not begin this year??
Free Beds and Free Meals Second Class Postage

Paid at Warren, Michigar
Motels are available for those who desire them. Write forWe have never had

100% participation
of our supporters,

but
wewouldliketohaveit thisyear.

cost. Free beds and free breakfast in the homes of member.
Free dinner and supper in the church Annex buildings. If you
want a place to stay, write and tell us how many menor
women. If a family, give name of husband and wite and the
names and ages of all children and tell which are boys and
which are girls, so we will know how to plan for beds.

Write to:
Bob Lamb
28855 Wexiord
Warren, MI 48092
(313) 573-0990

Marvin Summers
6221 Mayburn

Dbn. Hts., MI 48127
(313) 562-5579

The offerings are greatly needed.
THANKSGIVING OFFERING

Please pray that God would enable
and then Give!

The regular readers of the Mission Sheets know our

monthlyoterings EO THE SPECIALTHANKSGV
FFERING IN ORDER TO SUSTAIN OUR MONTHLY
MISSIONARY MINISTRIES AND ACTIVITIES. And, of
course, it we hope to expand and increase our missionary
activity, we need yet more regular monthly offerings and
larger Thanksgiving offerings.
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What Furlough Meant...
GodBlessingin Lima...
Several Saved...
25thAnniversaryof School..

12 Decisions During Month.
GreatUnrest in Brazil ..
Pray for Brazil andThe Work..

by Asa Bratcher
by Sheridan Stanton

vote of the President is scheduled for
Tuesday the 29th. The newspaper today
said food prices rose 75% in six days. The
municipal elections are scheduled for next
Saturday and the main topic of conversation
of the people is corruption at all levels. Do
pray for the country of Brasil and pray for
the missionaries, because especially now
the Brazilians need the Lord and the simple
message "Cristo A Unica Solugad." (Christ

Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas 69011Calle Matisse 346

limeA1 Pen sa
Call direct 011-51 14-35-4953

continue to be very harsh for everyone here
We work on a very strict monthly budget.
We're not able to do as much as we used
to, but the work goes on, and we do what

Brasil, S.A
(011) 55-92-234-5060
September 26, 1992

September 28, 1992 we can. The Lord continues to bless! Dear Brethren,
I've not been able to travel to Pucallpa

for two months and don't have any report
from Brother Daniel Gonzales from the
Jordan Baptist Church out there. However, I
do receive word from the School each week
by phone. They infom me that all is going
well as they continue to build up to the
great time of celebration for the 25th
anniversary of the school in November. Just
think, 25 years ago the Lord placed upon
Brother and Sister Del Mayfield the burden
of starting the Pucallpa Baptist School, and
now today, 25 years later, it is a large work
and still the best school in Pucallpa. The
truth of God's word continues to be taught

DearFriends: The work continues here, being
blessed of the Lordaswe strive to faithfully
serve Him. The 14th of December Baptist
Church is doing well,
with good attendance
and a good spirit. We are
constantly running be-
tween 280 and 340 in
Sunday School, with
around 300 in the even-
ing services. There have
been 12 decisions so far
thismonth.

Since we've been back in Peru, our
friends keep asking, "How was your fur-
lough?" While in the states we were always
asked everywhere we went, "Are you
enjoying your furlough?

- the only solution!)
The classes at the Institute are doing

fine and the students seem to be growing
spiritually each week.fowmonths This past week our water tank burst
and the back wall fell down, but His Grace
is sutficient. Lucy and the girls send their

I've had time to reflect on
our furlough. How could |
possibly describe the
feelingI had so many
times when walking into
some dear saints kitchen
and finding our family
picture hanging on the
refrigerator, or walking
into a pastor's otfice and Sheridan Stanton
finding our picture hanging just over his
desk. When someone walks up and says,
"Im gladI finaly got to meet you. I've only
been saved a short time and since I've
become a member of this church we're
always praying for missionary Stanton. and
well, I'm glad I finally get to know personally
who Ive been praying for." Words cannot
express the joy that I felt. Knowing that so
many people love you and pray for you is

love and regards.
In His Service,

Asa Mark, Lucy,
Marcia and Lucy Marie

On the other side,
Brasil as a nation is not Asa Bratcher
doing well at all. The impeachment processand God continues to be glorified.

Has your church given a special
offering for the "STANTON NEW WORK
FUND?" Remember last month I stated that
it each church that | visited while on
furlough would give a special offering of
$200.00 we would have enough to buy the
building we are presently meeting in and
have some extra to put a roof over it. If your

already done this, then I thank

en

|

haven t,y ar thierenue
ask that vou pray and give as God leads
you. This is an urgent need! ALSO PLEASE
AEMEMBERTHEGENERALFUND -THE
WORK HORSE FUND'". It's been down
some the past several months. It should be
going up instead of down! But our God
knows best and I pray that He will continue
to bless each one as you seek His will and

a veryThk vo tor
continued prayers. May God bless you for
your faithfulness.

Here at the Jordan Mission in Lima,
we've seen the Spirit of God move in just
about every service so far. I've seen several
trust Jesus as Lord and Savior, and so
many have gotten back on the "right path".
Please remember to pray for your brothers
and sisters in Peu. Economic conditions

remain faithful to HIM.
Your servant in Peru,
Sheridan Stanton

Harold Draper standing in front of recentlypurchased building in Cuiaba, Brazil
o beused for Church & SundaySchool as well asparsonage.

The Childrens Choir sings at the New Jerusalem Baptist Church in Brazil.
Brother Harold Bratcher's work.

SixMonthsIn Brazil...
OlympiadaGreat Success...
Report on Summer Camp...

Teaching Sunday School in our Mission Works.

7 Baptizedat First Baptist ...
SchoolTeacher Saved.
Brings AII HerStudents to Service..

by Paul Creiglow

He ran with the bike the rest of the race and
still managed to come in 4th place. The last
night of the Olympiad we had an awards
ceremony at the church. We gave out 174
ribbons for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place in each
event; and we also had gold, silver and
bronze medals for each member of the
winning teams. The young people are
already asking if we are going to have it
again next year.

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre, Brazil

September, 1992by Mike Creiglow

Dear Brethren:gation at Tartaruga and the other mission
points. Several more were saved. One
service was extraordinary. A school teach-
er, who Iives a 2 hour walk back from the
river, came out to the river bank to wait for
the preachers to come by. They preached to
her right there on the river bank and she
was saved. She asked them to spend one
more night at the next village so she could
be in one more service. The next day she
brought her whole group of students
through the jungle to hear God's word. That
same night, after services (10:00 P.M.), she
walked each student back home. She didn't
get back to her own house until well after
midnight. Permit me to ask you, "How is

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre

Brazil,SA.
August 28, 1992

Greetings to you all from the Creig-
lows. It's hard to believe, but we have been
in Brazil for 6 months now, The time has
flown by and it seems like only yesterday
that we arived. God has blessed us beyond
belief and Brenda and I
can honestly say that we
have never been hap
pier.

Dear Brethren,
The Lord has continued to really bless

us and the work continues to grow on all
fronts. I am afraid that this letter might seem
more like a long list of activities. A long list
of anything is boring. I
will do my best to avoid
the list. So much has
been happening, so fast,
that | haven't even been
fishing in over a year!
Those of you who know
how much I like to fish
will be able to appreciate
this.

Last week was summer camp. I'm not
sure who had more fun, us or the kids. We
had about 45 young people go and 3 young
married couples. Mike taught from Romans
10 and challenged those who were already
saved to be more diligent in their witness
for Christ; and at the same time he
presented the gospel to the lost. There were
no professions of faith made at camp, but
the seeds were planted in their hearts.
Please pray for these young people that

The family is doing
great. The kids are now
speaking and under-
standing Portuguese
better than Brenda and I.
Joey is beginning to
repeat everything he
hears, both English and Paul Creiglow
Portuguese. Naturally he mixes the two
together (Mike's daughter Monica calls it
"Portugles"), which makes it even harder
for us to understand him.

your first love?
Our Christian school has been

approved by the state. The school is doing
they may yet receive Christas their Savior.

We are now planning a couples retreat
for next month. Mike will be going to the
states soon, so I will be trying to run this
one on my own. My uncle Bob and aunt
Betty arrived in town last month and we are
really excited about having them here. I am
looking forward to working with them and I
have already recruited my uncle to do the
teaching at retreat. lI'm sure that with the

well, although tight financially
More folks have

Mike Creiglow We held our summer youth camp a
couple of weeks ago. We are still witness-
ing "one on one" to some of the lost kids
that went. Paul and Brenda have really
lightened my load in a number of areas of
ministry, but especially in the youth
department. Paul will tell you more about

been saved recently an
ore baptizedhereatFirstBaptist

Last month I told you about theChurch The crowds are stil oo0d ightGnure t of kiwhictthroughthemonu e almostany-
good, ngnt

a bad
beginning of our Olympiad. We had 54
young people participate and it tumed out
to be a great success. It lasted for two
weeks with 16 different events for both boys
and girls. We had track events, swimming
and team sports. We even had a triathalon
which included swimming across the Jurua
River, a run through town, and than an 8 km
bicycle race. The kids were very compet-
itive - one boy rode his bike so hard he
bumed the bearings out in the back wheel!

month for church attendance almost any-
where in the worid.

We have 3 of our missionaries travel- theseactivities. Lord's help we'll make a great team.ing up the Jurua River right now. They are
making a 20 day trip visiting as many
villages between here and Taumaturgo as
possible.

Thanks for all of your prayers and
support of all kinds. May God bless you

Thank you for your faithful prayers and
support.

very much.
In Christ,

Mike Creiglow

InChrist,
Paul D. CreiglowJust recently, 3 of our men went back

up the Valparaiso River to visit our congre-
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Wanda is Writing andPublishing for Elementary Grades...
Report on Children
91 Calls Respond to Last Radio Program...

15 Years in Brazil ...
ReportonWorks...
Need Regular Help in DraperWork Fund...

by Paul Hatcher by HaroldDraper

Av. J Carlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas

69.000 Brazil
September 30, 1992

equivalent of a sophomore in the U.S. He
studies at a Portuguese Christian school.
He also is studyíng in the Bible Institute.
His favorite sports are basketball and
ping-pong. He has a lawn service business
in partnership witha fiend.

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba. Mt.

Brazil,,SA.
September 20, 1992

work each week. I will go up there myself
during the month of October. The church in
Varzea Grande has two young preachers
who are interested in going up there to live
and pastor the church. Either one will needDear Friends: Dear Brethren:
a lot of support, both financial and prayer.prayolPlease support the Work Horse Fund sow

How time flies. Ill be 50 years old inWe praise God for each of you.
Distance can get you and me out of touch,
but no distance can separate us from our
Heavenly Father. Let me share a little about
our family this month.

Michelle Annete is our youngest
daughter. She is thirteen and studies in
Christian school. She is in the equivalent of
the U.S. 8th grade. She is active in the Jr.
High church group and is studying plano
Michelle is a sought after baby-sitter. Her
birthday is July5th.

two more days. The Lord has been extreme-
ly good to me during every one of these 50
years. We are thankful that we have had
about 25 years of service
in the Lord's work with
15 of these being in
Brazil. WNe hope to have
another 15 or so in
Brazil.

will have the meane
going.Theyarein kep heseworks
need helpaswestatedin ourlastletter Welso

teneedsteacy snet
Fund so thatwe canWanda is the prin- aper Work

make the payment on
Our loan for the new building we justcipal of the preschool

and curiculum super-
visor for the lower
grades. She is writing
and publishing a third
grade Math textbook this
school year. She has
published the curiculum
and daily class instruc-
tion and all the text Paul Hatcher
books for 2, 3, 4 and 5 year old kindergar-
ten, first and second grades. Wanda
manages the editing, publication and distri-
bution for the teaching aids and student
publications. Wanda celebrates her 46th
birthday on the 19th of October.

purchasedThis semester I have taught Personal
Evangelism, Parenting (teamed with
Wanda), Leadership and Church Planting.
Presently I'm preaching a series of mes-
sages on "How to Develop our Christian
Love", The newest ministry is a 1-1/2 hour
radio program on Saturdays which we hope
will especialy be helpful to the mission
points in the city and surounding areas.
The response has been good - we had 91
callers during this last Saturday's program.
We host a church prayer meeting in our
home on Wednesday night for the down-

We had one saved at the Chacara dos
Pinheiros with 3 more awaiting Scriptural
baptism. Also we have 6 believers from
other Baptist churches who are visiting
regularly our services in this work. We are
hoping they will join the church soon. All
services in the 3 organized churches here
n ne cly are having a crowd on Sunday
nights. Many lost people hear the gospel
every week. Pray with us that the Lord will

I am working in3 of
the 6 works we have in
this area at the present
time, One of the Brazil-
lan pastors is on a trip
for this month and I am Harold Draper
filling in for him at the Boa Esperanca
church on Wednesday nights and the
evening service on Sunday. I am doing the
preaching at the preaching point in Tijucal
and teaching Sunday School in the adult
class at the Chacaro dos Pinheiros church.
Also I am preaching there in the Sunday
morning service. We are being able to send
a young preacher to the Novo Diamantino

save souls according to His divine will.
Pray for us. May the Lord bless each

tow area church and individual there.
We love you in the Lord and thank you

for your prayers and support to our family.
Our special appreciation to the pastors that
serve as directors of Baptist Faith Missions
for your faithful ministry in behalf of

In Him,

Harold M. Draper
Leigh Anne, our oldest daughter, is in

high school. She stuies high school in the
English language by a home study program
from the University of Nebraska. She also
studies in the Bible Institute here at the
Baptist Theological Seminary of Manaus.
She helps Wanda in the publications
department. Leigh Anne is seventeen and
has a birthday on December the 2nd.

45 YearsPreaching the Gospel...
MonthlyTravels...
Thanks for Your Help...

missions.

God bless you,

Paul, Wanda, Leigh,
Judson and Michelle HatcherJudson Paul is fifteen and has a by HaroldBratcher

birthday on May the 23rd. Judson is the
services and heard five other messages
Also I almost forgot to mention that on
Sontemher 3rd spoke during Chapel

2028 Dorset Drive

Reporton Building at Cantanhede...
Brother Julio Being Considered as Pastor . ..
Report on Fran and New Grandson...

A0504
Telephone: (606) 254-4205

September 21, 1992

L

sevices at Lexington Baptist College.
44hFrom the 7th through the 11tn, Marie

and I visited Mr. & Ms. Donaa h
Owensboro,KY.Onwedne e Baptist

Dear Brethren
I wrote last month'sMissionSheet

by George Bean letter on Tuesday, August 25th seated in
the pastors study at Calvary Baptist Church,
Richmond, KY, Bobby Greene, pastor. The
revival then continued
through Sunday night.
the 30th. The church

Caixa Postal 500 September 20 to lead them in a business
them we went hore

Sao Luis, MA 65000
Brasil, S.A.

Ghurcn,ay thpreacheda
both sonices at the Rchland Baptist
Church, Livermore, KY where Glen Archer

nday th
Brother.Julio ae thoi rdcall

September 24, 1992 worked for years with Brother Sostenes at Sao
Mateus.Dear Brethren: is the pastor.

by lotterandthere
were two rededications.
After the Sunday night
service the church hon-
ored us with a reception
in recognition of the 45th
anniversary of my ordi-
nation to the gospel Harold Bratcher
ministry. We thank you,
dear Calvary saints, for your goodness and
generosity shown to us during the days we
were with you in revival services.

Yesterday moming we visited and I
preached at the Bethlehem Baptist Church
near Richmond, KY where Neal Prather is
the pastor. Last night I preached at the
Stoney Run Baptist Church also near
Richmond and showed my slides. Glyndon

The last MissionMISSIOr
I retumed September 6. June and Maur-

Sheet letter wae
fromRrasilThe 2 d
that I was in Brasil were
busy ones. I can report
that the roof is on the
building at Cantanhede
and the walls are being
plastered. The building George Bean
is already being used. August 30th I took
Brother Julio do Santos and his wife Maria
Julia to Anajatuba. He preached a trial
semon. Brother Sostenes was to retum

icio met me at Nashville aiport. Fran is as
bad as he can get. He stays in bed all the
time, in fact tonight I will start sitting up with
him at night and June will take care of him
during the day. June had Cathy and her dad
both in the hospital at the same time. Our
grandson, Patrick William Perevia, was born
August 22, 8 weeks early. She had her hands
full.

Dargavell is the pastor.
We thank you, pastors and churches

for the opportunities you have given us to
preach and report about the work in Brazi.
We still have a few open Sundays in thisMay God bless all.
year.Yours to tel the Old Story.

George & June Bean Sunday moning, September 6th,
Pastor and Mrs. Stephen Bratcher and
Stephen Matthew were guests in our home.
We all visited that moming the Glen's Creek
Baptist Church, and heard the pastor, Dr.
Ken Underwood, preach. That night we
visited the Thompson Road Baptist Church,
Dave Parks, pastor. Brother Parks gave
Stephen the opportunity to preach. We were
blessed by his message. Besides these two
messages, I have attended five other

We thank you who stand by us with
your prayers and offerings. Pray for us and
for Asa Mark Bratcher and read his letter to
know what is happening in Manaus, Ama-
zonas, Brazil where we have been mis-
sionaries since July of 1959. We want to
return next July. Pray that we will be able to

Settled In at Cruzeiro do Sul..
Visit Work at Lagoinho.
TwoProfessionsof Faith... do so.

Yours In His Service,
Harold and Marie Bratcher

by Bobby Creiglow

retreat was held that night and came home
the next day. The church was having a
weekend meeting and I was the evangelist
for the last night. There were not as many
present as I expected, but they still had a
good crowd. People were just starting to
move into that area when I left here 19
years ago and now there is a good Baptist
church there with a large brick church
building that they themselves built. Every-
where I go and almost every day someone
comes up to me and asks me ift I remember
them and most of the time I do not, either
because they were just kids when I left here
or they are much older and I just do not

Caixa Postal 24
69980 Cruzeiro do Sul, AC Brasil, Workers Meeting at Garca...

Joyof Interceding...
300Homes Visited & Plans For More...

September 15, 1992
Dear Brethren:

Two months have passed since I wrote
my last Mission Sheet letter and since that
time we have rented a house. We have
borrowed furniture from the other two
missionary families along with some things
from the church and after
buying a few things we
are moved in and just
about settled down and
ready to go to work. Mike
has also loaned us his
Jeep to use while we are
here and although it is

by John Hatcher

Caixa Postal 112
Urai, Parana, Brazil 86280-000

September 14, 1992

course by correspondence. There are 20
enrolled.

Here in Urai the work is progressing
slowly. We are keeping at the job and
discovering everyday that the Lord wins the
battles for us. It is great to discover that as
we get older the Lord undertakes and fights
for us as we pray and trust. The joy of
interceding is becoming a reality in my life. I
have a list of four pages for whom and for
which I pray every day. I pray daily for the
people in Israel, Holland, Egypt, France,
Japan, United States, England and Wales
Many for whom I pray I will never see on
earth, but we will meet in heaven.

Dear Friends:
Today has been a rainy day. It is

Monday and we have not been out of the
house. That is nice for a change and a quiet
way to celebrate Alta's birthday. However,
tomorrow if it does not rain, I am taking Alta
out for dinner in Lon
drina. This city is about
40 miles away and
have to go there each
month to exchange
money

remember.
Mike left two weeks ago taking Monica

to the States to enter college. I asked him to
leave the church in the hands of one of the
Brazilian brethren and I would help him in
any way he asked me. I am doing a little
over half of the preaching. Thus far the
attendance has held up pretty good and one
Sunday night we had two professions of
faith. When Mike left he gave Paul and I a
'List of Things" we could do if we got
around to them. Although he said he wouldn

ie Ourcarwenadintet
than climbing these hille
on foot. The house we
rented is about four Bobby Creiglow
blocks and three hills from Mike's, Paul's
and the church.

Soon after we arrived, the other two Thanks to the Lord, New people are coming to services,

families left with the young people of the
church for a weekend retreat leaving the
church with me. They had a very good
retreat and I enjoyed preaching at the
church. In the moming service there were
around 350 people present and at night
there were between 500 and 600, with a
man and his wife presenting themselves for
baptism.

we have had a gooc
month. On the 5th
September there was ar
all day worker's meeting John Hatcherin Garca. The leaders John Hatcher
and workers from all the missions were
present and each gave a report of thei
work. Odali was the coordinator of the
meeting. Brother Wacaser and I were the

new doors are opening and our outreach is
increasing. This week 300 homes were
visited in Cornelio. The Lord willing, next
week we will visit 500. Our average of visits
In the Coming months should be between
500-600 eachweek.

when I
atthelistLdontthinkhe nn
until next vear some time. but we are
expecting him back in November anyway.

Betty and I have both had some health
Droblems sincewe got here. but are about
back to nomal now and are enjoying being
here. Pray for us that we will be faithful to

The building in Marilia is nearing

lay there were 50 in Sunday School in

Pray for us

completion, and is already being used. Last

Marilia
Last Sunday night Paul Creiglow, his Him. s Mears and the work has

two oldest boys and I visited the church at
Lagoinho and since there was no way to
cross the Jeep back across the river at
night, we stayed at the camp where the

In His Name, many good workers. In Him,
John and Alta HatcherAnother new project realized thisBobby D. Creiglow month was the beginning of a homiletic
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SEPTEMBER OFFERINGS, 1992 First Baptst Church of Ojus (Pers,Noeds) ..nasssai 25.00
Graco Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work) ss 50.00Crelglow, Mr, & Mrs. Bob, Brasl (Kirkman Medica) 25.00

ASOisasensaas
Total..AntlochBaptstChurch,Beleville,MI ... 50.00

1.500 0O
..20.00

HOME MISSIONS
Frst Baptist Church, Nlos, IL
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL. e
LakeRoadBaptistChurch, Clo, MI (Reinhardt) ...e.............. 25.00

MaranthaBantetChurchDecalufAL(Salary)
NowHavenBaptistChurch.NewHaven. wv(Salar)
New TestamentBaptistChurch,Brawloy,CA(Salary) ......iso50.00
ParkLayneBaptistChurch, New Carlsle, OH (Salary) ...

(Designatoared)Aahlaned AVe Rantht Church oxinaton KY 220020.00
10.00BattleBaptlstChurch,Harrodsburg,KY .........

Beech Grove BaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY ....
...essasussssisss

30.00******** ..
Beech Qove Rartlst Church Iancaster KY (Work Hor0 Fund) 126.67
Boech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Work Horse Fund) .... 120.50
Beroa Bapttst Church, Hiddenlte, NG
Bbko Baptst Ghurcn, IASVIlO, IN soats

WaverwBoad RantistChurch Huntincton wV Beinbardt) 25.00
WaverlyRoadBaptislChurch,Huntington,Ww(NowportBldg) .. 25.00 OFFERINAS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, SEPTEMBER

100.00

12720

,500.00

200 001000
15.00

ssosces*s*es..25.000
*************** s sss155.00

ssstsshusseeateeeseeeeeeee 20000
Crelalow.Mr, & Mrs. Frank.LaDCaster,OH Where neede)
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN .. .sseeeoe
First Baptist Church of ojus (Pors. Neods)

k********** Car Fund

Westlndios..oeeseeeseseeee.eeseeeeeeeaeehesteesstesusssattstetsotstnttehrtsnttsss535.00

A Rralchar

Korean Work.sesseieeeeuasssseatustestaseussssenksausesssnusssutststtt*stestestsshers***ssoteen60,.00BohonFRoadBaptist Church. Harodsbura, KY .eseeo.eeeeee. 88,00
Bryan StatlonBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY......
BuffaloBeptistChurch,Buffalo,WV . 30300

MeadowthomeRaptistChurch lexington Ky (Salany) 15 00
es semseeeedeee.415.00

****sse***sees
**s*ss*ssesssnss*ss**suensssasuano*tstasu*nusss******sn******** 72263 *BratcherCavaryBaptistChurch,Crestlino,OH.. ...

CalvaryBaptistChurch,Nitro, wV..t.o a
Carr Baptist Church, York,KY

eeeeeee.eeeeeeee.eeeesseeeeeoteeteessetstssatstessstsetsNettess5.0
* *usssssaessesske......**................seee...... ...... 20.00

t 1600

H. OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOW'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
475.00

e*************s********** O3.000
Chan Creiglow,Mr. &Mrs. Frank,Lancaster,OH(Where nooded)...10.00

Prock,Aussell &Denise,EI Centro,CA (Salary) 300Cedao MA CrelloWM
Sisco, Crag A., El Centro, CA (Salary) . ...ConcordBaolisChurchLeosvile.SC .330.00

Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV .rese********tee**
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, KY etateetet.e..

25.00
110.00

P.Crekalow..... ........e..eeeeeeeeneeeeeeesoteeeaeeenteteeess110,00 .stiesssatastssestsntssstsstteeasss*tsssey344. Total .70.00

AOO0
.10.00

*************************************.483,46
41.00

Diper
P Hateher

sss***. .............eeeeeeee*e*.s.es...

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, SEPTEMBER421 A0
688.80
250.00

ILEbenezerBanlistChurch Oma Ww
Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersvilo, AL
ElizabethBaptstChurch,Bancroft,WV ...

Stanton .. .tttteetetstons
Wacaset FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs)... ... ..25.00

Harmony Baptist Church, Pine Blutt, AR (New Works)....
PleasantRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(NewWork) ..... 100.00
Vidory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY (Salary) ..s

............eeseeen...eeteeee.....ee*e..

s ********* es
evlle, KY ee ******oaeetett 0Ellott AaolistChurch Elot MS

Emmanuol Baplist Church, Evansvilo, IN (Ch Serv. & Jr. H) .
EmmanuolBaptistChurch,Evansville,IN ..
Emmanuel bapBGn m KY

RegularFund... eeeneeeeeeeeeeeevnesveeeeeene. 26,108.62
Receved for all purposes.............33,352.1.5.37

1,180.00 * 44.76
OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, SEPTEMBER
StormsCreekBaptstChurch,Ironton,OH ...... OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, SEPTEMBER200.00

Eath Aaptisi Church. Versalles, KY...seneeeeesosnvssNesesvee 175,00
First Baptist Church,Alexandria,KY ......
FirstBeptistChurch,IslandCity,KY snaaesoss s s50.00

BbleBantistChurch.Kingspon,TN(Salary)...... .
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ... ss
Frlend,West Virginia (Salary)...

50.00
.40,00

***e tse 2500
********.t...n.............sttsnhasee40.00

o ************** ..s.. 200.00
1,000.00s**s*sts************.*******ss****sssssss OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WOAK, SEPTEMBEA

BattleBaptistChurch,Harodsburg,KY..... .. .
StormsCreokBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH ..... .....

.10.00
..50.00

Church, Nilos, IL. *******************nss*******Eriend idaho
Friend.
Frlend, Leesville SC

50 00
200.00
20.00

GraceRaptistChurch.Waren. MI(New Work.
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, Ww(Salarvy)
ParkLayneBaptist Church, NewCarilisle,OH (Salary)....

SO00
100 00
92.00

KY otal...*****es*****usss****sssssuassssssessssu*sssssss*.

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, SEPTEMBER
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,MI (E.Jaggemauth) ......... 50.00
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Rverview,MI(V.J.BaptistAcademy) ... 50.00

Erdon xas.
Friend, West Viroinia
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, OH.. **********s**********.20.00
BOIoss BaptstChapel,Winston-Salem, NC......... C

ParkRidgeBaptistChurch, hure MS NewWorky
Solcer,Mr,&Mrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN(Salary) ........ 100.00

t**** AB000
*tsssssthenss*nttsstatssstesassss*.seee...50 00 M(SewnauthPunallal)... .00ParkBdoeBaolistChurchGotha F

PleasantRidgoBaptistChurch,Loxington,KY(Barosa)... .... 100.00
PleasantRidgeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Sookraje) ... .100.00

Tnhie.Dvan Rantist Church. Warren, MI (Barosa) .......

Total.. 59200
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY.
Grace Baptist Church, Holly, *********e*s**sses*****.s*tasssstststoty4O0,.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Holly,Ml . se tss

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Seminary) . .. 100.00
Ashíand Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Seminary)... 35.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN Gins) *************ss**

125.00
Dkraje) **** 0

00
on00
.85.00

Total. 535,00
GraceBlDleMission,CivstalSprings,Ms. .
GraceBIbleMission,GrystalSprings,MS .....
GumSpringsBaptistChurch,TownCreek,AL. ..tsnoeese.s.es.s.... 50.00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
BatleBaptistCchurch.Harodsbura. KY.
Chapel HiM Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY (Salary)
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs).....

GraceBantistChurch.Warren.MI(Seminarv) . eeen 50.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,Mi(Seminary)... .. ... 31.00
South Lexington BaptistChurch, Lexington,KY(Seminary) ... 50.00
Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary). ...

************************************ 10.00
94.82

********* 5.0
50.00

ssssssss ....

HarborVewBaptis Church.HarborView, OH..
Hardman Fork Baptist Church,Letter Gap,WW ................400.00
Henderson,SSgt.John J,ChCksands,England .....er**ss 0

182.00 (Salary) a*stene*inssnssessses
Lamb, Linda, Brookville, PA (Salary).

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, SEPTEMBERSims,James & Elzabeth. Hattiesbura.MS Pers, Needs) 15.00
Valley View Baptist Church, FarmersBranch, TX (BIdg, Fund)..*. 53.17
Wannvile BaptistChurch,Stevenson,AL (Spec. Neec) ..........5.0.00

.298.49

alem. NG *eenne**hE o 50.00
Albritton.M & Mrs. Tommy.Hurricane, wyTution) .. 15.00
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Tution) ...........0.00
Ball,WantaP.,Hopknsville,KY(Tuition) ................ 50.00

120BaptistChurchDarlinton SC
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Avervkew, MI.... 200.00

..7500
******......... Total ....nIndependentMissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersville,MO .....

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, SEPTEMBER ) ss***s********as**
Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbla, AL ..
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanfod, FL ...................****.ee*.******.*..
JulienBaptistChurch,Gracey,KY. .....

.106.35
100 00
50.00

BIbloBantletChurch Harehuta Blde
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Jr. Boys)................80
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs)..*****

(Salary)BbleBaptis Church.Harrisburg..IL (BIda)
irst BaptistChurchofOjus (Pers, Needs
FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol, VA(FlekdNeeds) ....

...... a00 00
30.00
25 00

.. 25,00
ary)iN Valev BantistChurchRainelleWV. LbetyBaptisıChurch,Burton.Mi (Tuion)

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary) ...... 15.00
MuddyFord Baptist Church,Sadieville, KY (Schoo) .........2.0.00
TrintyTempleBaplistGhurch,Dallas, Xuion) 6.00

100 00 6200
(Reliet Fund) DO00Ltle SewellBaptistChurch,Rainelle,WV V........................ 150.00

Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
MansfiekdBaptistTemple,Mansfiekd, OH....................50.00

GraceBapistChurch.Columbla.TN (Salary
25.00 GraceBaptistChurch,Hamiton,OH (New Work).......... 30.0o

KirbyRoad BaptistChurch,Cincinnatl, OH (NewWork) ..........50.00
Hoad BaptistGhurch,Gllo,MI (nstitule) ..... *s* . 31.00sen**an WaveryŘoadBaptistChurch.Huntington,ww Tution).NewHopeBaptistChurch,DearbomHgts.,MI. ..

North Ballard Baptist Church, Wickitfe, KY
Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesboro, TN .......**.*e...

533.00 .48.ooNorthwestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL (NewWork) .......

.

s*****....*** 179.83
..80.00

Total 723.63 Total *********** *****.***.*.s 688.80e***t . OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary) .........0.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Piqua,OH.(Salary) ........... 35.00

EEEDINNOE FUND, SEPTEMBER10200************Park Aikge BaptistChurch,Gotha, FL.. .90.00
100.00.200.00

n) ****Biblo BaptistChurch Hartebıu
Falth Dedsion Baptist Church, Berea, KY (Pers. Needs)..

Pleasant Ridge BaptistChurch,Lexinglon,KY ...........200.00
PoplarCreekBaptistChurch,Leighton,AL .. .....200.00 Flrst RanlistChurcth of Olus (Pers Needs)

FirstBaptistChurch,Covington,OH(TrainingCtr). ... ..75.00
First Baptist Church, Covington, OH (Salary) ..............2.5.00

********************************...
RveviewBaptistChurch.PointPleasant.Wy. .... ..35.91
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, TN..... ..... 100.00

HoselawnBaptstGhurch,Miodlelown,OH . .
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch. Versales. KY (BeletFund) 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Anville,KY(Salary) ......... .30.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbla,TN(Salary).. ...............50.00 Total 250.00

NC
RosemontBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC ... .....4.00.00
RupertBaptistChurch,Rupert,W(Apr.-Sept.) ........ ..120.00
Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hattiesburg, MS .................140.00

Hardy,Wilodene,Guntown,MS(CampcreekBapt.Ch,-Salary) .., 40.00
LbertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH (Salary)...................5.0
NorthWestBaptistChurch,Tampa,FL(BIdgs.)..... . 80.72

South I exinton BantistChurch Lexinaton KY
Sorouse, Leota, Richmond, VA
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH .......

*** 0
B25,08

StoneyRunBaptistChurch. Richmond KY Salan120O.00
w.. 25,00

see2,087.50
Where to Send Offerings

Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glen Archer
P. 0. BOx 144

Livermore, KY 42352

******aases**********sss*****.

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NewWork) .......
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ... ****ss .....nse, 120.00
KanawhaBaptistTemple,Charleston,WV (Salary). ****......... 120.00

boro, TN...... ******************TrontEider GBChatfaroy,wv .50.00
Tuppers Valley Baptist Church, Charleston,WW...eesettetseseeees
Tweve-Ryan Baptist Church,Warren, MI..

. 40,00
32.00

2.595.00....**
Valey vew BaptstChurch,Hichmond,KYss **********

50.00
w.550.00
... 40.00

WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WV .... 808.00

Noel Frank&FrangesLouisvile. KY(Pers.Needs).
Prather, Phil, Lexington, KY (Pers. Needs)
Randolph, Gus, Burnsville, Nc (Salary)
South Irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, KÝ (Salarv)

10 00
120.00
100.00
60.00
620.00

Vision Baptist Church,Hurricane, WV...
Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY .. .. s********....................

Total ...
MISCELLANEOUS
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (BarrosShipping) ... 500.00

Bralche,hiaroldaMa i dodicalCreigkow, Mr. & Mrs. Bob, Brasil (Hamiton Medical)

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOW'S FUND, SEPTEMBER
Sheets) ... So 00Crln MreFrank aocasierOH Brekglow, l DIOg-) ************************ O.410.00

Results ofWinter RetreatHaveBeen Good...
Several Deaths in Families of Members
Report on TrainingCenter ...

HOME MISSIONS REPORT
September 25, 1992

"In due season we will reap ift we
faint not." Brother Reinhardt reports that
more results have been evident in the
Newport Mission. They now have 25
members and the average attendance is
about the same. Last week a new family
joined. Another lady who has been
saved but never baptized is attending
and believes the Bibleview Baptist is the
answer to her prayers.

by Bobby Wacaser involved in the work. There continue to
be a number of first time visitors.

As the New Testament teaches, we
should see apparent difficulties as
blessings in disguise. Recenty, while
the Reinhardts were out of town, some-
one attempted to break into the building
and in the process jammed all of the
door locks. Brother Herb Clark, a
preacher who is a member at First
Baptist in Alexandria, was to lead the
Wednesday night service. He and the
locked-out congregation met on the front
steps. The temporary difficuty provided
an excellent opportunity to be a witness
to the neighbors

Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961
81100 Cuitiba
Parana,,Brasil

Ph. 011-55-41-248-7075
September 21, 1992

privileged to visit and travel with Brother
and Sister John Hatcher on our way to this
conference, The reports from the various
workers and the message by Brother
Hatcher served to encourage us even more
in our own ministries. We discussed som
ideas that may enable us as missionaries to

Dear Friends,
The results of our winter retreat were Woi ogener (hough separated by severaso positive that we had requests to have

another one. Several young men made a
commitment to begin
new visitation ministries
in

moreeffectiveyreeh w areaswiththe
Gospel! In upcoming months I hope to
share with you further details and fruits of
these endeavors.

Tomoyuki, the Japanese believer
that we mentioned a couple of times in
the past, is back temporarily in the U.S.
It appears that the Lord may be opening
a door for him to work with an American
company in the Cincinnati area. He has
heen guite an encouragement to

the surrounding
Theyneighborhoods.

have expressed a re-
newed zeal in serving
God by winning more
people to Christ.

The young people from our Training
Center
ship poeiti

isuming beer
Dwayne. The Lord user
provide some needed office equipment

Brother Dwayne Reinhardt is rejoic-
ing in these spiritual and other physical
and financial blessings that the Lord has
provided. Your gifts and prayers make
you co-laborers in this work.

progresthe diverse proiects in
operation. Consequently, our Bible clubs
are growing steadily. Several of these youth
have fomed an evangelistic band in order
to reach other young people who wouldn't
ordinarily go to church. One young man
shared with me the news that another
tumed his lifte over to Christ this past week.
The young minister plans to begin disciple-
ship lessons with this new convert immedi-
ately. I'll share the report of progress as it

Omoyukit
for the work as a donation from the
company where he had been previously
employed in Cincinnati.

In the midst of the
good news comes a little
sad news also. There
have been several Bobby Wacaser
deaths in the families of members. In most
of these cases the deceased were unsaved
and this has caused some tremendous
grief. Our prayer is that these losses will
motivate the menbers to be ever more
urgent in spreading God's word to their
families and friends.

A couple who had joined the work
last year but moved away for a job, has
now returned and are again faithfuly

John M. Hatcher
7525 N. Green River Road

Evansville, IN 47711

comes to me. We hope to see Everyone at the Thanksgiving Conference
November 23 to 26 in Warren and Dearborn, Michigan

Don't Forget to Send in Your Thanksgiving Offering.

Pray tor these young folks and us as
you think of us. May the Lord bless you for

At the beginning of the month we your faithful prayers and support.
participated in a church worker's conference
held by Brother Odali Barros in Sao Paulo,
the next state to the north of us. We were

In Christ's Love,
Bobby, Charlene & Jessie Wacaser


